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Torrance Pioneers Move Back to 
~ City After Fine Trip to the East

.*Qld timers nt the Villon Tool 
Want, old timers in Tori-unco were 
tW* week Welcoming Hack to tho 
mtory and to tlio city Mr. and 
SMB. O. S. Anhloy, Torrance plon- 
«**B and, parents of the flrBt girl 
<Jt«r married In Torrance. Mr.
 $B3iley has beon nssoclated with 
Hie Union Tool Company for years. 
Ifn movoit to Torrnnue HH the scv- 
' rSth resident ot the city, living on
 Vrtdreo avenue. A few .years ago 
h*. left Torranco and look up res- 
rajvhce In Athens. Throe months 
oj[p he and Mrs. Asbley started'out 
la-uin automobile to visit tlioir old 

  MwneB In the. East. They Im'a not 
Q&h "back home" "for 25 years. 
Beturnlnfe they decided to live in 
Tfflronco nnd 'have purchased a 
n;pw homo at 1G21 Acacia.

Ethclyn Ashlcy, now Mrs. hi

th
...., of Lomltn was the bride at 
first wedding solemnized,'; In

Torrnneo. Mr. Vorlils liolpnd sur 
vey ilie oriklnal township for ,Tur- 
ed Sidney Torrance.

On their trip east Mr. nml Mrs. 
Ashley visited Toledo and Roches 
ter, N. Y. where thfy formerly 
lived. It was 22 years since they 
had been In Hochestcr, 25 yearn 
Hinee they visited Toledo.

All In all they drove 8C.1S mllos 
dniinpr their throe-months' vaca 
tion.

"Wo had four Brent thrills," snld 
Mr. AHhley. "The first wns when 
wo stood on the edge of the world 
and looked down and across the 
Urnml Canyon.

'.The second was when we flew 
In an aeroplano over the city of 
Toledo, ir you want to see how 
your old home town has grown Hie 
host thlnjf to do Is to see It from 
the air.

"The third Breat thrill wns our

visit lo Niagara Foils and
tho en

where tl

nlilnl 
w a 

gort 
xtended high In

fourth was e- donning; o; 
Mississippi at Cairo, III., whei 
qhlo pours Into the Fothi 
Waters. (

"At NlnRnra 'Falls we found '!!  
not of Kohl at the end of .the rnlr 
bow'. Tho mist wns rising on!. < 
I lie gorge. The sun was 
Suddenly a great rainb 
peared, rising out of Ih 
It's lovely arc extended 
the nir and ended Immediately

Ions soURht the 'end of the ral 
bow but I found II. ut Nlagn 
Kails."

Mr. A.ihley described a novel e 
hlliil at the Ohio Exposition 
 Columbus. II WMS it group of I

The group showed every type of I 
eomollve from (lie first to the me 
modern. Eueli wan complete in 
true in every detail, with whet 
ri'mnliiK and drlvhrn rolling. T 
models were curVed by convicts 
Ohio prisons, according to W 

.Asliley.
Mr. and Ml-B. Asllley are dellBli 

^1 to bo hack in To

«ROW
ONLYthe inexperienced builder passes lightly 
over such matters <« i^keep, depreciation, 
insurance, painting and heating. Add when 
he comes to build (he second time, he knows 
from bitter experience that these arc the realiy 

___ vital considerations. »  v v v

Do you know why common britk is so frequently the choice of 
experienced home-owners 'when they plan their final, permanent 
homes2  it is because common brick quickly pays back its slightly 

" ' higher initial cost through the elimination of repairs and painting, 
the great reduction of depreciation and insurance charges ahd the 
saving in fuel. v v v •J ' ' \ •* ».

For the man who is preparing to build more substantially and 
more attractively than the average," we have just issued a de-luxe 
book, "Homes that Grow Old Gracefully". This 36-page book 
contains a fund of information and suggestion to home owners. 
Its 48 illustrations show some of the most attractive new homes in 
Southern California. A copy will be sent you by return mail upon 
receipt of the coupon below. v >  >  *  w

; COMMON BRICK SERVICE BUREAU 

 603 ~Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Los Angeles. WEstmore 1548

Common Brick Service Bureau, 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy 
' of''Homes that Grow Old Gracefully'1. 

I have in mind a residence, store, office 
building, factory {check the ward that 
applies).... costing about

Name. 

Street-

C/ty.

they helped pioneer the modern in- 
dURtilnl city. Mr. Asllley la on 
the mpst eiiliiiislnHtli! employe; 
the Union Tool I'mnpany. He : 
It Is the hest company in the, w 
to work for.

Two Macks Now 
Have Retail 

Electric Shop
Open Attractive Store at

1507 Cahrillo
Avenue

The Two Macks Electric opt-iw 
nn attractive electric nhop Ihl 
week al 1507 Cahrilio avenue, whei-. 
they have Blocked a dlnplay or el 
i-i-trlcal fixture!) and Biippllos.

J. 11. McC'omlskey, preBldont nnd 
general nmnugor of the company 
Is well known In Torrnnco, when 
lie. INIH lived for the pns'l, six yenr.i, 
making a specialty of oil field nnd 
Industrial electrical Installation and 
service work. However, with (he 
opening of a down town store, Mr. 
MeComiske'y status that he will 
now Im In a position to hhndle res 
idential work as well.

nnrliig the past eight years. Mr. 
Mcromlskcy has .heen doing lh«- 
electrical work for somo. of the 
liirger oil companies such BB Tlie 
[Icorgo-'K (ietty ^ompany, Uurns- 
lule Oil C"iii|»iiiy, Mnrlanil oil
 imiimny anil olhcrs. He. also lniil 

Ihe eoittract for wiring and IfiKt.-ll- 
lutlon. of the. lntur;iiitlonnl Derrick 
& Kciiitpment Company plant, tin; 
United Concrete I'lpo'. and Tile 
plant and oilier Torranco Industrial 

iiictiircs.
"We attribute a largo mcamire of 
n- success to Die unfalllnK Bervleo 
e render our customers, .which' Is 
I'alluhie Jl hours of the, day," said 

Mr. MuComlskey, "and now that 
have liroadened our Held'to In 

clude residential work, yte 'shall 
ilouhlo our efforts to merit the 
IroniiKo of the people In this 

listrlcl."
(iwi. J. Morgan, who has heen 

Iciiliricul wllli the wholesale eleu-
 Ical business for the past five 
fins, lins u hall' Interest with Mr. 

\lcComisUey_ In the *wo iMucks'
 Ilt-ctrlc.

Messrs. McComlskey and Morgan 
we busy this week siiperinteml- 
nK the . rcniodelins of the store 
mlldliiB at 1507 Cnbrlllo avemui 
nd instalilnif display radks for an 
(tractive array of fixtures.

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Hearing of November 13
C. M. Kohrlner arrested for hiirn'- 

in« ruliblMli after dark. Pleaded, 
not srultty. Fine of $10 suspended 
for 1 year.

A. W. Kigshoblyn .fined $10 for 
driving 38 milos an hour In ;i 20 
mile. zone.

11 turn Roberts fined $10 for driv 
ing 38 miles an hour In a 20 mile 
zone.

1'aul fictz fined $f5 .and sus 
pended for 1 y"ejir for driving 40 
miles an hour In a 20 mile zone.

Mrs. James McUougall returned 
home. .Saturday from Han -Dlceo no- 
oompiinlod by Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J). 
Jampton who will spend a few 
lays here.

W A T E R

PLEASE NOTICE:
In keeping with our policy to render the best possible service, the 

Torrance Water, Light & Power Company 'has installed an Automatic 
Chlorine Control Apparatus of the latest design. This expenditure of 
more than one thousand dollars is not to combat a present condition, but 
to safeguard the health of Torrance residents against any future lia^ards, 
should they arise. «

The Torrance water mains are now completely sterilized and we can 
assure our consumers that Torrance water is now of unquestioned purity.

Torrance Water, Light & Power Co.
S. E. STERN, President.

HOUSE and GARDEN
Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1978 by House and Garden '

The Jiome decorator , often oyer- 
oks olio Important .factor whe.ii 

ecorallng her homo.. This Is the 
roper decorative treatment of the 
indows.   _ ; .' 
In^the above sUeteli is shown'a 
Iscly treated window of more than 
verasre width.- 'A wooden vornlen 
es the HuiiBlnss In with Ihe .-ir- 
hituctural hackftroun.l and adds :t 
ecoratlvo noto lo the eiiKeml.le. 
'crtljcal lines are now In .voisue 
ml tho simplicity of ihese slralKhl 
ittnglngs becomes any window. An-

it her feature illusti'atod In- the 
ibovo sketch Is the 'painted win- 
low shade. This Is usually u 
ilglily auccoHsfijl treatment, espe- 
ilnlly In n room hung with plain or 
lark draperlcH/ for It furnishes a 
ph-nrinnt and lirlglit spot. lionce 
mill decorative, and utilitarian 
mrposes are served. Instead of 
leli'iK'obliged lo draw lint liaiiR- 
ngs to Hhul out the light and make 
he room cozy one merely pulls the 
liado and Is confronted with a

lovely olorful . vie

A MODERN MANTEL FOR THE NURSERY OR 
PLAYROOM

SparklhiK loss have a charm nil 
their own. I'crlmiiH it la tliclr «»- 
;oclatl«n 'With tlic uutdaiwH wliicii 
itlll llnifoi-H In "in" nilnrtH utt.'f n

]il(U|Hilllt HlllllllHT. rcl'llllpH it l»
wiirmlh and liouuty llicy spread

tluiy l)Ui-n, WhulBVCr tlinlr upe-
l churin. tlio Kl»w of IturnlHB

loss l» welcome inilcoil tlicn« clilll
utuniu iluyn.
In Hie iibnvi- Illtislrutlon wo sen 

a fine cxnmiilc of a moili'rn nmn- 
tel. Its Hi-vi-rcly Hlmiilii HIICB. aru 
In lio«|ilnn -wllh Hie UCOI-COH of 
modm-ntHiu. . Thci-o IB no L-XOCHH or-

nninonlatlnn. Kvcry lino has Its 
lini-poHi! clearly durineil. Metal li 
:it present popular for mantels and 
fin-places, and a combination of 
inctalH, Hiirh IIH sti-cl, pollnhed Iron 
 forusH or copper, hi especially Booil 

The ovurmantel li-catmunt lion 
aliown IH iceiiinineiulea I'ortliu nur 
sery or the pliiyrooni. The aniimi 
toys amuuhiKlX arranBoU In n 
wooden cabinet are jointed wooilei 
plecea that como from Clermniiy 
Th,o SEi-lirit, the OOK, the camel, tlu 
elephant^ tlio cow and the lion an 
all liundHomolx painted In appro 
priate COlOl'B.

A CHARMING CHEST OF
DRAWERS FOR THE

LITTLE GIRL
NiilhliiK IH i-iiuui lo the prliln of 

DOHKI:HII|I>II tunl when a little Kill him 
u room ileninili-il lo suit her per-
HOIiallly Hill' i.'l Hllie lo I'lollI'lHll

JUKI tint way her fund , parentH 
would have hn. '

III Illll illUHll.lll.,11 Hlull'lllut

aliovi; we mm a I-IIOHI (.1 drawi-i-H 
.x.n.l.J In Hi.- liio.liTn ,n,mi,, 
01 natural "I'll'- wuml llil» pii-iv, 
wlilrh IM a Hiirrlal ,l,,:i;:i,, may !>.-

piilnlod -to accord harmoniously 
li Its background. It inlgli 
painted a bright yellow am 

nli-il -with stripes nl green, tin 
:>r of the woodwork In tlv 
in. The two top drawers hav 
ss linns for drawer pullfl. Th 
i laigti tlrawers and the CIIDI 
 tiiienl ut the top left huv 
ilKlil wooden pulla.

PiAlios and
(keep their rich finbh wllh 

v O-Ccxkr 1'oli.h. It cl«m|u 
M It iioll.licB wllh ipeed 
 nd Mfcly. 4-oc. IwlUe,

Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Pictures"

LAST 6HOWINGS 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 15-16

JOAN CRAWFORD in 
"Our Dancing Daughters"

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 ^~
VICTOR McLAGLEN in 

"The River Pirate"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 18-19

BUSTER KEATON in 
"TtiE CAMERA MAN"

'• THURSDAY, NOV. 20
JACK MULHALL in 

f. "The Butter and Egg Man"
CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES 

WED., THURS., and FRI., NOV. 21-22-23
Janet Gavnor and Charles .Farrell in 

. "STREET ANGEL"

It K ETROPOLIT AN
HI\T11 fi llll.r,. I.OR ANdKI.KH

ADOI-PHE MKNJOi; in I I'ublix* Spectacular 
"HIS PRIVATE LIFE" f"HAREM-SCAKEM"
With hl« irlfe,\Kiitlier>u' Cur

Now Is the.Time 

to Get Your

Permanent 
Wave

Special Until Dec. 31

$7.00
THE 

JPARKER 

METHOD

The Parker Method of Hair and Scalp Trent- 
ment which we are licensed to practice lo 
recognized as the mo«t icleptlflc and suc 
cessful method In existence. 
For treating simple hair aliments or the cor. 
rectlng of the most serious disorders of tho 
hair and scalp, the Parker Method Is the 
superior method. 
Call fop consultation anytime. No obligation, 
of course. '

Priscilla Beauty Shoppe
1333 El Prado Torrance 62

 a si 

 on "success highway"

 there's something in a live- 
growing bank account that 
makes you "look up" and to an
ticipate the best.  try it

 start one growing today Kj 

at this real community bank C

The

First National Bank

 its "looking up"

 "going up" way

Try Our Wantads For Results!


